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With the intervention of social work professionals in the field of mental illness
rehabilitation services, the mode, skills and Strategies of mental illness rehabilitation
services are constantly improving and exploring. However, due to the impact of
closed hospital medical orientation, in patients with mental disorders in the reality of
the ability to live independently and not be concerned, the involvement of social
work in hospital rehabilitation service there is a big space.
The research work in guiding social ecosystem theory, using the action research,
depth interviews and other research methods, on the author in the Y Institutes of
rehabilitation treatment in the hospital "stable member of the ability to live
independently explore" one-year service project as a case study, the project in the
hospital in stable period service object. The ability to live independently as the focus,
mainly from the excitation of thinking, emotion, attention control three aspects of
the overall design, three stages of development, different social work professional
intervention practices closely, patients and environment to promote the proper
matching degree. The study found that: 1) training service object the ability to live
independently from thinking to stimulate, emotions, attention to regulation three
stages of starting, focus on daily life situation design and carry out service object
specific rehabilitation services, to enhance the service object to independently solve
problems, independent life expression of emotions, attention and awareness of self
adjustment has played a positive role, the specific role of living environment is the
development of space to provide the ability to live independently as individuals; 2)
the use of project service way, case group, large-scale activities such as social work
professional technique integration, can better meet the needs of rehabilitation
hospital patients in the ability to live independently. At the same time, the project
design can guarantee the service object of mental rehabilitation stage, the
continuation of the specific needs and multi level; 3) using the ecological System
theory in the rehabilitation of such a service object of daily living environment, social
services have contributed to the interaction between environment and individual
social function rehabilitation, to improve the ability of independent life.
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